INCREASED VISIBILITY. IMPROVED PERFORMANCE.

Bio-Plus View® food containers

Put your food product on display with our new Bio-Plus View, now with simplified closure and click-lock corners. Presentation matters, so these disposable containers feature an anti-fog window that frames your food masterpieces. Grab-and-go prepared meals and desserts never looked so good. Certified by the Green Restaurant Association.

Stock options include: Natural Kraft

Custom printing/branding available

Perfect for: restaurants, delis, supermarkets, C-stores, education, healthcare, catering and more
CONTAINING SMART DESIGN.

- Sharp look, upscale image
- Microwavable only for reheating
- Cut resistant
- Moderate heat-lamp tolerance
- Hold in one hand, fill with the other
- Stackable
- One-piece design, no assembly or lid inventory
- Leak resistant, withstands sauces and gravies
- Tuck top with click-lock corners
- Flap vents at front to retain heat and vent steam

Bio-Pak products are RECYCLABLE only in the few communities that accept poly-lined foodservice packaging.

Bio-Plus View products are not manufactured with any fluorine-based grease-treatment chemicals.

**SUSTAINABLE FOODSERVICE PACKAGING**
Made with 100% recycled fiber and 90% post-consumer fiber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bio-Plus View</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
<th>Sleeve Pack</th>
<th>Height Dimensions</th>
<th>Bottom Dimensions</th>
<th>Top Dimensions</th>
<th>Fluid Oz**</th>
<th>Case Cube</th>
<th>Case Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>01BPVIEWEM</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>9/40</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>4 1/8 x 3 1/2</td>
<td>5 x 4 1/2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>02BPVIEWEM</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>4/40</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>7 1/8 x 5 1/8</td>
<td>8 1/8 x 6 1/8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>03BPVIEWEM</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>4/40</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>7 1/8 x 5 1/8</td>
<td>8 1/8 x 6 1/8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>04BPVIEWEM</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>4/35</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>7 1/8 x 5 1/8</td>
<td>8 1/8 x 6 1/8</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>08BPVIEWEM</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>6/40</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>6 x 4 1/4</td>
<td>6 1/8 x 5 1/8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANUFACTURING FACILITIES**

- **FRESNO**
  1854 East Home Avenue, Fresno, CA 93703
  559.441.1181
  615.444.6250

- **HÄZLÉN**
  33 N. Powell Drive, Hazleton, PA 18201
  800.486.0490

- **LEBANON**
  302 Hartman Drive, Lebanon, TN 37087
  615.444.6250

**westrock.com/foldpak**

1Where the food and packaging temperature is not exceeding 212°F. Complies with FDA regulations 21 CFR 176.70 where the packaging is suitable for direct contact with all non-alcoholic food types, and FDA Conditions of Use B through H.

2Fluid ounce measurement is approximate.

3Fold-Pak product lines are made in USA using raw material from USA/Canada in plants supported by AIB and SQF Good Manufacturing Practices certifications.

4Bio-Pak products are RECYCLABLE only in the few communities that accept poly-lined foodservice packaging.

5Bio-Plus View products are not manufactured with any fluorine-based grease-treatment chemicals.
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